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2015 WBA Student Seminar Highlights 

 

It was a great way to spend my Saturday! It was a good experience, and I want to come 
back next year to learn more. This was my first time here, and I loved it. It was great to be 
in touch with professionals! I couldn’t ask for a more helpful seminar! I was very pleased 
with this year’s seminar set up! The WBA has been a great experience! Awesome seminar! 
I think this is a great opportunity for students, teachers and even for people not enrolled in 
college! I loved the experience, networking, and meeting students from Wisconsin. 

 
Those were just a few of the comments from over 150 students from 13 different schools who attended the 2015 WBA 
Student Seminar on Saturday, March 7 at the Madison Marriott. Another successful event can be attributed to the 
hard work of the WBA Education Committee in putting together an outstanding program featuring News Anchor and 
Reporter at WMTV–TV, Madison, Amy Pflugshaupt. 
 
An important factor is the financial support from the WBA in helping to pay for hotel rooms for students who traveled 
from distant areas around the state. I have the pleasure of being the chair of this active and hard-working group of 
educators and commercial broadcast professionals. Students had their choice of three of nine panels. Topics included 
campus radio and TV stations, social media, sports play-by-play, radio and TV news anchoring and reporting, sales, 
quality college news, radio programming and production, and engineering. Several students toured the remote 
truck from WISC-TV, Madison as part of the engineering session. 
 
At noon, Students could choose from two sessions. One featured career development in radio and television which 
included a mock interview, resume preparation, and job searches, and the other was speed networking which was 
patterned after the speed dating concept. Twenty–one broadcast professionals met individually with over 100 
students who could ask questions about any topic. 
 
The afternoon luncheon concluded the seminar and was highlighted by Amy Pflugshaupt’s keynote address “Things I 
Wish I Would Have Known Before I Got My First Job,” the presentation of the WBA Foundation Scholarships to four recipients, 
and the twelfth annual Student Awards for Excellence. 
 
In addition, the Leadership Award was given to Laura Braun of UW-Stevens Point. The award is given to a broadcasting or 
broadcast journalism student of junior standing or above at a Wisconsin college or university who has most noticeably developed 
and exercised effective and creative skills in leadership. 
 
In addition to Amy, I would like to thank the following broadcast professionals for being panelists: David Sanks, WBA Foundation 
Chair; Michelle Vetterkind, President and CEO, WBA and WBA Foundation; Dave Black, UW-Madison, WSUM, Madison; Mike 
O’Brien, WCLO/WJVL, Janesville; Dean Maytag, retired Director of Operations, WISN-TV, Milwaukee; Sandy Ellis, UW-River 
Falls; Bill Hubbard, Director- Academic Technology Services, UW-Green Bay, formerly WBAY-TV, Green Bay; Mike Schmitt, UW-
Green Bay; Kevin Ruppert, Vanessa Younger, and Matt Simon, WISC-TV, Madison; Justine Stokes, UW-Oshkosh; Mark 
Zoromski, UW-Milwaukee; Nicole Sobczak, Joe Daguanno, and Rick McCoy, Mid-West Family, Madison; Erik Bilstad, WTMJ-AM, 
Milwaukee; Jon Adler, WLUM, Milwaukee; Jon Arias, Tara Vandygriff, and Tim Etes, iHeartMedia; Branden Borremans and Lee 
Ann Okuly, WKOW-TV; Russ Bruhn, Don Vesely, and Geoff Shields, WMTV–TV, Madison, and Keith Bratel, WLBD-FM, WLUM-
FM, and WZTI AM-FM, Milwaukee/Greenfield. 
 
On behalf of the Education Committee, I would like to thank Linda, Michelle, and Mandy for making the seminar a success.  
 
Next year’s student seminar is set for February 27, 2016 at the same location as this year. 
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